
The faster you can submit information needed for prior authorizations, the faster you can help your patients 
get the medication they need. Optum® EMR Share lets you share prescription details, lab results and other 
documentation with Optum Specialty Pharmacy electronically rather than via fax, saving you and your 
patients time and hassle. 

EMR Share:

• Offers a simpler process for sending documents

• Helps reduce errors

• Improves time to therapy and patient satisfaction

Here’s how it works

EMR Share is a secure electronic medical record (EMR)-sharing 
solution for prior authorizations: 

• It’s HIPAA-compliant and may be used to send health care 
information from within your secure EMR system.

• It works with any secure direct messaging platform.

• It routes encrypted direct messages through a dedicated 
server via a DirectTrust address, which then transmits the 
message safely to Optum Specialty Pharmacy. 

• The transmission is secure, with little or no message lag time. 

Share patient 
information 
securely
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Get started
To learn more about how to strengthen your practice’s secure record-sharing 
process, contact your Optum Specialty Pharmacy representative.

Strengthen record sharing

If you already have a secure DirectTrust address within your EMR system, you can 
communicate immediately with any other provider who also has a DirectTrust address.  
If you don’t have a DirectTrust address, contact your EMR vendor and ask how to get one.

Direct email is a safe, secure, accurate, cost-effective and 
fast way to send medical records. There is a verification 
system in place, so I know for sure the information was 
received. I would say it saves 10 minutes for each chart that 
it is used for, and minutes quickly add up to hours saved in 
a week. There is no printing, so it saves money on paper and 
ink. And it’s convenient. The whole process can be done from 
my desk. No printing, no faxing.

— Office manager, prescriber practice that uses Optum


